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Diverse Servant Leaders 

Transforming Community. 

GROW 
Leadership Everyone’s Community Leadership Program is a powerful 
resource for learning new skills and gaining diverse perspectives. 
Witness how our experiential process encourages group performance, 
and apply the lessons to your team!

OPTIMIZE
Knowing what strengths you bring to your team enables you to 
deliver at your capacity and allows you to see where you need to pay 
attention.  Many participants experience personal ‘AHA’ moments 
during our experiential learning program.

ENGAGE
Leadership Everyone equips a broad spectrum of participants with 
servant leadership tools. You, together with our community of over 
3,700 alumni, make an impact in our region now and into the future.  

SERVE
As a community convener for over 40 years, Leadership Everyone 
brings the right people and organizations together to find ways to 
collaborate and make sustainable community changes. Join us!

#YOUMEWE

THE  
TIME  

IS NOW
Leadership Everyone (LE) offers  

several Community Leadership 
Programs a year. Sign up now to  

advance yourself, your team,  
and your community. 

WEB: clp.leadershipeveryone.org  
EMAIL: leaders@leadershipeveryone.org
PHONE: Denise at 812-425-3828, x2

Leadership Everyone’s  
Community Leadership Program  
will give you the tools you need to:

https://clp.leadershipeveryone.org


“I loved the LE Community Leadership Program as it focused on  
compassionate collaboration, stewardship and commitment to 
growth to make our community a better place. I was inspired to  
hear LE alumni share their experiences as true servant leaders  
who are truly making a difference in the lives of people they serve.” 

– Roli Asthana, IT Business Analyst-Supply Chain, AstraZeneca, and LE Alum ‘19

“Leadership Everyone has rocked my world! 
I’m grateful for my employer’s investment in me and 
would highly recommend the LE experience to everyone 
who is ready to take their life to the next level.”

– Erika Maurer, Human Resources Coordinator, ProRehab, and LE Alum ‘20

Check us out on the web:  clp.leadershipeveryone.org  
Email us at:  leaders@leadershipeveryone.org
Reach us by phone:  Denise at 812-425-3828, x2

“Leadership Everyone is an important part of  
Fifth Third Bank’s professional development planning 
for emerging leaders within our organization. LE 
fully aligns with our core values of integrity, respect,  
inclusion, and accountability, helping our team members to  
maximize their company and community contributions.”

– Court Kull, City President, Fifth Third Bank, and LE Alum ‘07

“It is easy to see why Leadership Everyone is at the table for every 
positive change happening within our community. The LE team’s 
expertise, creativity and mindful approach works like a chisel on 
the hearts of the participants creating community members ready 
to serve. My LE experience has created an ever-expanding web of 
alumni who both understand and lead the vision for our community.”

– Tyler Scott, Clinical Informatics Pharmacist, Deaconess Health Systems, and LE Alum ‘18

Visit us at clp.leadershipeveryone.org to see a full list  
of all program participating companies and organizations 

https://clp.leadershipeveryone.org
https://clp.leadershipeveryone.org



